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Forinr Y. 821. whieh is now Rule 496, deait with the stay
of executions on appeal te Div-isional Courts, whereas C.R. 828,
whieh is inow Rule 497, related te the stay of executions on
appeals to the Court of Appeal, in the former of which no
seeuriiy te stay execution wus required, and in ei2:e latter of
whielh it was required.

In this state of things the proper ei)urse of aecion it appeari
to us wouid have been to leave out of the recent consolidation
CýR. 528 altogether as dea]ing with a p,%rt cf the former pro-

dure which has been superseded. But that Rule has nlot only
been continued but continued with a variation which bas the
effect of mak-ing, as we believe, a quite important and wholly
unnjeesýsary-% ehange in what was the practice on appeals te the
former Divýisional Courts which it was really intended should
be coxntinued. Rule 497, it wilI be seen. provides that pending
an appeal te the Appellate Diviion an execution issued upon
the judgnient or order appealeii f rom shalh be superseded upený
a e,'rtifieate of the Registrar bE ing lodged with the Sberiff that
an appeal is pending from the , idgment or order on which the
execution ivasisud

The former C.R. 828 rnerely provided that the exeeution
should be ''stayed,'' but at the time that Rale was in force, as
we have already said, securîty was required to be given for the
debt and 'costs awarded by a judgmert appealed from, as a
condition of staying execution therefor; and the former Court

of Appeal held tiÂat the effect of the "stay of execution" under
(XR. 828 was cquivalent to a supersedeas, because the legislature
must be taken te have intended to substitute the security given
upon the appeal for the lien on the property of the appellant
ereated by' the execution, leaving it free to be disposed of b-,
hlm, and liable te the claim of his other creditors: see per Osier,
.A., O'Donohoe v. Robinson, 10 Ont. App. 629.

Now it Às to be, noted that although ne security is now given
for debt or coets reeovered by a judgment appealed from, thc
new Rule 497 (varying the wording of C.R. 828 )expressli
provides for superse-ding the exmiution.


